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ABSTRACT
Children need to be equipped with the ability to navigate the world and to
think independently, not just recite facts. One of the thinking ability
dimensions is creatingthinkingassociated with the ability to explore ideas,
conclude possibilities, and find correct answers more than one answer. In
this eraofglobalization andadvances intechnology, where changes rapidly
occur in community, creative thinking ability is a need for every human
being who want to succeed in a variety of competitions. Therefore, the
ability tothinkcreatively shouldbegivensincetheageofearlychildhood.
One way to develop critical and creative thinking is to give children
experiences inthinking critically andcreatively andit isknown ashighorder
thinking skills (HOTS). As basic of developing HOTS we can learning
domains created by Benjamin Bloom. Accordingly therearethreedomains,
thesearecognitive, effective, andpsychomotor
In Kindergarten level, to train high order thinking to children is through
joyful activities and notthrough hard thinking exercices and it is satisfying
kindergarten motto thatis leam byplaying andplaywhile learning. One of
joyful activities for children in which we candevelop high order thinking
skills is story telling. A structured and systematic story telling activity is
story telling method, This method has been broadly used in many
kindergarten becausenaturally there isnochild who doesn'tlikeastory. The
purposeof this method generallyis to developlanguageaspectof children
development. However, otheraspects canalsobe developed in linewiththe
development oflanguage, oneofthemiscognitive aspect
Usually, story telling method is attributed by ask and answer activities that
cantakeplace before, while, andafierstory telling. In this activities teacher
^k the children what they have heard to check their understanding.
.Sometimes, theteacheraskthemaboutthestorybeforethestoryisdelivered
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to them. This strategy is to train them to predict a story by thinking about the
title of the story. However, observations to some kindergarten classes -
showed that most of the teachers questions were about remembering
somethingrather thanasking them to think critically.
This paper will describe how teacher can make children think creatively and
critically by using High Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) questions in a story
telling activity.
Keywords: high order thinking skills, story telling method, children
A. Rationale
Many people believe that the age of 4 - 6 years is a sensitive period for
children in which their potensials will develop in accordance with the environment
where, the children are. Therefore, the task of teachers is to develop children's
potensials optimally by providing them with a planned environment and activities
in line with their development. One ofthe potensials that need to be considered is
cognitive aspect related to the ability ofthinking (thinking skills) in a broad sense.
The goal of teaching chil(^en the ability to think is to improve the quality oftheir
thinking to be more depth, more consistent, and more effective. It is like what
RajendranNagappan(2001) said:
"When we say want to teach the students to think, what we really mean is that
we want to improve their quality oftheir thinking. We want to teach them to
think more deeply, more consistently, more productively, and more
effectively, than their otherwise might"
Teaching children to think needs a challenging environment and in
direction to the achievement ofhigh-level thinking, such as that was presented by
LesleyAnn Buxton (2003) as follows:
"Teaching thinking involves the creation of challenging learning
experienceswhich call for high level thinking"
The ability to think has many dimensionssuch as critical thinking, creative
thinkingand so on. The term critical thinking often be equted with other related
terms such as analytical thinking, logical thinking, creative ftiinking, high-level
thinking, and others. However, all these terms refer to ftie capacity to analyze
situations, synthesis information, or to evaluate arguments, as presented by
GeraldineCampbell (2007) as follows:
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when educators talk about critical thinking, they are referring to the
capacity to analyze a situation, synthesize information, or evaluate an
argument"
It is believed that critical thinking ability will be able to determine success
in the life ofthe owners in the world because they can think independently and not
rely solely on the fact that there is. Geraldine Campbell (2007) said that children
need to be equipped with the ability to navigate the world and to think
independently, not just recite facts. One of the thinking ability dimensions is
creating thinking associated with the ability to explore ideas, conclude
possibilities, and find correct answers more than one answer. Like what Robert
Harris (1998) said:
" there is another kind ofthinking, one that focuses on exploring ideas,
generating possibilities, looking for many right answers rather than just
one".
In this era of globalization and advances in technology, where changes
rapidly occur in community, creative thinking ability is a need for every human
being who want to succeed in a variety of competitions. Therefore, die ability to
think creatively should be given since the age ofearly childhood, as told by Mitchel
Resnick (2008) as follows:
"In a society characterized by uncertainty and rapid change, the ability to
think creatively is becoming the key to success and satisfaction, both
professionally and personally.For todays children, nothing more important
than leaming to think creatively - leaming to come up with innovative
solutions to the unexpected situations that will continually arise in their
lives".
Critical thinking and creative thinking are related and they are aspects that
complement each other in the ability to think. Almost all thinking we did involves
critical and creatives thinking. For example, when we try to solve real life
problems, we think back and forth between critical reflection and creative
solutions to get or consider the consequences ofsome solutions.
One way to develop critical and creative thinking is to give children
experiences "in thinking critically and creatively and it is known as high order
thinking skills (HOTS). As basic of developing HOTS we can leaming domains
created by Benjamin Bloom. Accordingly there are three domains, these are
cognitive, effective, and psychomotor (Clark, 2007).
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Domain that is related related to human thinking is cognitive by which we
can create human thinking levels standards in terms ofhigh and low thinking level.
.Thisdomain includes six thinking levels in general scales ofcognitif complexities
from the. highest to the lowest level, these are knowledge, comprehension,
application, analysis, synthesis, and evaluation (Forehand,2005).
In Kindergarten level, to train high order thinking to children is through
joyful activities and not through hard thinking exercices and it is satisfying
kindergarten motto that is learn by playing and play while leaming. One ofjoyful
activities for children in which we can develop high order thinking skills is story
telling.
. A structured and systematic story telling activity is story telling method.
This methodhasbeen broadlyused in many kindergartenbecause naturally there is
no child who doesn't like a story. The purpose of this method generally is to
develop language aspectofchildrendevelopment. However, otheraspectscanalso
be developed in line with the development of language, one of them is cognitive
aspect. In this case, Piaget ( Hergenhahn, 1982) argued that thinking is a
prerequsitefor languageskill and it continuedevelopedas a result of experience
and insight. Therefore, it can be concluded that in understanding a story, child's
cognitive skills developed before his or her language skills.
Usually, story telling method is attributed by ask and answer activities that
can take place before, while, and after story telling. In this activities teacher ask the
children what they have heard to check their understanding. Sometimes, the
teacher ask themabout the story before the story is delivered to them.This strategy
is to train them to predict a story by thinking about the title of the story.However,
observations to some kindergarten classes showed that most of the teachers
questions were about remembering something rather than asking them to think
critically.
This paper will describehow teacher can make children think creatively
and criticallyby using High Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) questions in a story
telling activity.
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B. Discussion
I. Thinking Skills
Thinking skill isoneof important aspects incurriculum. Helping children
to develop and improve their thinking skills is one of teachers' responsibility
because thinking skills is important to the children for their future. Bob Kizlik
(2009) in Thinking Skills Vocabulary andDefinisions said thatthinking refers to
theprocess ofcreating astructured series ofconnective transactions between items
ofperceived information.
Meanwhile, the definitionofthinking skill is one setofbasic and advanced
skillsandsubskillsthatgovema person's mentalprocesses. Theseskillsconsistof
knowledge, dispositions, andcognitive andmetacognitive operations.
One of thinking skill dimensions is critical thinking.Accordingto Larry
Johnson&Aimette Lamb(2007)thinkingcritically involveslogicalthinking and
reason includingsome skills like comparing, classifying, separating, looking for
cause and effect, looking for patterns, making connections, making analog, and
raising deductive andinductive reasons. Critical thinking isdefined byBobKizlik
(2009) as a process of determining the authenticity, accuracy, or value of
something: characterized by the ability to seekreasons and altematives, perceive
thetotal situation,and changeone's view based on evidence.
The other dimension ofthinking skills is creative thinking. To understand
creative thinking, we have to understand what creative is. Creativity is to make
something that didn't exist before and it can be a thing, a process, or an idea
(InfmiteInnovations Ltd, 1997-2001).
Someone's creativity can be seen when:
Find something yhat didn't exist before
Find a new process ofdoing something
Reuseanexistingprocessorproductintoa newdifferentsituasion
Developa newway ofviewing somediing
Change someone's view
(InfiniteInnovations Ltd, 1997-2001).
Creativity doesn't alwaysmean to createsomethingnew in thisworld,but
rathertodevelop something newforourselves. Therefore, creative thinking canbe
defined as a process which we use when we come up with new idea(Infinite
Innovations Ltd, 1997—2001).
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Without using a special technique'or method, creative thinking still can
appear butusually ithappen thatway. Changes happen slowly through theuseofa
progress in genuine intelligence and logic, and it will take a long time. Byusing
special techniques, planned creative thinking canbe used to develop a newidea.
These techniques support the appearance ofa new ideas that can bea trigger ofa
newthinking andprocess. Thiscanhappen faster compare tothose thatdoesn'tuse
special techniques. In fact, the two kinds of thinking skills often be operated
togetherandcannotbeseparatedclearly.
n. Higher OrderThinking Skills (HOTS)
According to Wiederhold, C. (1977) high order skills basically is high
thinking skills atBloom Taxonomyhierarchy. Bloom Taxonomy isanarrangement
ofhierarchy that can bewidely accepted and can be seen ascontinuous thinking
skills began from knowledge, comprehention, aplication, analysis andevaluation.
Benjamin Bloom created the taxonomy tocategorize question abstraction
levels that often raised ineducation field. The taxonomy provide auseful structure
ofthinking to categorizequestions in tests.
HI, StoryTelling Method
Story telling method is a method that a widely used by kindergarten
teachers because children like a story very much. Story telling according to
Kusniati (2005) in Dhieni,(2005), is a verbal activity delivered by someone to
another, using tools ornot, convey a message, information, orjusta story tohear
withpleasure, and because ofit,itmust beintersetingly andjoyfullydelivered.
About the definition ofstorytelling method, Kusniati (2005) said that story
telling method isaway ofverbally delivering learning materials inaform ofastory
fi"om a kindergarten teacher to students. Kindergarten teachers usually use story
telling in main and closing activity, when children began to feel tiered after doing
someactivities. Therefore, theycanphysicallyhavearestwhiletheibrains arestill
working listening to the Story. Telling astory is not as easy as usual speaking. Ithas
to be interesting to children so that the children can enjoy the story and in turn they
ask oranswer a question about the story. This expected situation can satisfy the
goal ofstory telling, according toKusniati (2005), thatistomake children able to
carefully listen to someone's speaking, ask aquestion if tiiey don't understand,
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answer a. question, and can retell and expresswhat they've heard so that implicit
messegesofthestorycanbeunderstood. - ' '
It can be consluded that the goal of the story telling activity is not just to
make children listen to the story but moreover to pose and answer a question about
thestory. In otherwords.Astorytellingactivityneedstobe accompanied by anask
and answer activity. In doing ask and answer activities, teacher can use questions
that make children able to have high order thinking skills. However, the teachers
have to create levelyquestions from an easy one to the hardest. In this case, they
can use Bloom Taxonomy questions hierarchy especially cognitive domain. By
using the taxonomy, the teacherswill be able to make hierarchicalquestions frorii
knowledge level to evaluation level.
IV.Examples OfTheImplementation ofHigh OrderThinking Questlo.is.
While holding a story book, teacher can begin to tell a story by showing
thecoverofthe book,readingthe title, thename of the author, and the illustrator,
on that cover.Youcan also ask children to guess the content ofthe book. Thenread
the book with a good expression, voice and gestures.
Thefriendship ofcaterpillars andflowers
In asmallpark,thereliveda colonyofcaterpillarandalsosomeHibiscusand
Roses flowers. They lived in harmony and friendly, until one day a Rose
named Wami arrogantly said:
"Heycaterpillar!Don't eatourleavesanymorel"
"Yeah right! See... our leavesdamaged, go out of this park, "saidthe other
Roses.
Caterpillars feltverysad.Theyateleaves of theflowers inthegarden justfor
survive.Ifthey did not eat, they would starve and died. Finally, by feeling
sad,theywentoutfromthepark,buta Hibiscuspreventedthem.
"Hey,you don't go," saidRed,a Hibiscus,to the caterpillar, "youcaneat the
our leaves at this park."
"Yes,we are willing to share our leaves toyou," said anotherHibiscus.
Caterpillarwasverygratefulforthe kindnessofHibiscus.
"Thankyou for helping us."
Finally, in the garden, Roseswerethe mostbeautiful flowers because their
leaves intact. Sometimes some Roses mocked hibiscus because their leaves
.had been eatenby caterpillar andremained wholes.
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Onetime,a womancameto thepark.Shesaid.
"I'll take a few flowers from here. Oh no.... the leaves ofthese Hibiscuses
had been eaten by caterpillar. I'll take five roses because their leaves are still
good."
Then themanpulledput five ofRoses from thegarden andwent away. The
parkwasgrieving,especiallytheRoses.Theylost fivemembers.AHibiscus
suddenlywhispered to a caterpillar.
"We must thank toyou. Ifyoudonoteatourleaves, wemayalso betaken by
peoplesuchas Rose'sfive.In thepark,now onlyfiveofRosesleft. The five
Roses were afraid to be taken by humans. Eventually they realized their
arrogance and said.
"You,caterpillar,please forgive our arrogance. Youcan now take our leaves.
We fear would be lifted from the ^ound like the five of our family
members."
"Butthe leavesare yours, it is yourright to give them to us or not,"Latu, the
male caterpillar said.
"No, we are very sorry indeed,"said Wami, "we should give our leaves to
you for your food. We, as God creatures must help each other". Red, the
Hibiscus, said. "That's right may-be soine time ahead all flowers here
will be plucked out by humans."
Hearing thewords ofthetwoflowers, thecaterpillars wereverytouched and
a caterpillareagerly said.
"Thank you, you are very kind to us," said Latu with tears in his eyes,
"somedaywe will pay youback!"
Several days passed, after the caterpillars ate the leaves of Roses and
Hibiscus, ten of them turned into a cocoon. In a few weeks, the cocoons
hatched and caterpillars changed into very beautiful butterflies.The flowers
were amazed to see the change, and one ofthem said.
"Wow...youhaveanewshape!Younowhavewingsandsobeautiful!"
"Thankyou,"saidLatuwhohadbecomeabutterfly, "Nowwewillfulfill oin*
promise. Wewill pay you back."
Thetenbutterflies helped theflowers spread theseed. They used their flying
ability to evenly spread the seeds of Roses and Hibiscus in the park. The
flowers were very grateful to thebutterflies. Nowthebutterflies no longer
ate leaves fromflowers, but theyatehoneywhichwasverysweetandmuch
better than leaves.
Afew weeks later a number of flowers in thegarden grew. Now inthepark
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there were hundreds ofRoses and Hibiscus. Life in the park was colored by
happiness.
But in themiddleof thathappiness,suddenlythewomancameback.All the
flowers waited to see what would happen to them. "Remember to this park
eventhough youarepicked!" Redshouted to thewholeflowers. Redwords
encouraged theflowers toremain strong. Whentheywerereadytoaccept the
worst situation, the woman said.
"Oh God, thispark is now beautiful! Flowersso much more and now there
arebutterfliesaroundit. Iwillkeeptheseflowersto remainentrenchedandI
will water them every day."
The woman then left the park without plucked a single flower. The whole
parkcheered because noflower wasseparated.AlltheRoses, thehiljiscuses,
and the butterflies were very happy. Until now, that's the reason why
butterflyhelpspreadseedsof flower, thatis to paybacktheflowersthathave
giventheinleaves.
Hereare somestepsthatcanbe doneto develop criticalthinkingskillsand
innovative methods ofstorytelling.
Knowledge:
1. Make a list of the characteristics of each^main character in the story by the
following manner:
After telling thewhole story, parents / teacherscan ask childrenany figure in
the story and how the characteristics of the figure. Then write the names and
characteristicsofthe maincharactersin apaper.The next step is:
2. Match the name of the main characters in the story by drawing the inain
characters.
Childrencan reopen the book in doing this. Then explain each characterand
pointoutthepictures inthebookinaccordance withthecharacter.
3. Identifythemaincharactersina crosswordspuzzle.
Once children imderstand the characteristics ofthe main characters in the story,
then you can do other activities by using letter cards. This card is a piece of
paper consisting of 2 words that reflect the characteristics of the main
characters, forexample, 1).Wami - arrogant 2). Red- kind, 3).Latu- helpful.
Explain each ofthese cards, ask yourchildren to-read aloud. Next, cutthec^d
into'2 parts, thenmix themrandomly and ask the children to reunite the cut
cards.
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4. Setthenames andthecharacters ofthestoryinsequence.
Thenextactivity is to sortpapers containing thenames andthe characters, in
order they appear in the story, then askyour children to read the story using
their own language based on the order of the letter cards they have set by
themselves. Thenyoucan match the storylineprovided by the children with
thestoryinthebook,byreadingbackthestoryandaskchildrento listen.
Understanding:
Tell a story byusing thepictures inorder theyappear in thestory byusing
body movements, voice or expression, then askthe child to express ideas using
-words oftheir own.
1. Draw a picture to show what happened before and after a piece of the story.
Images canbe made by the children themselves.
2. Askyourchildrentoguesswhatmighthappenafterapictureshowntothem.
3. Next ask children to arrange pictures that have been made based on time
sequences ofevents in the story.
4. Ask thechildren toexplain howthemain characters inthesense ofanarrogant
Rosecalled Wami, a Hibiscus called Red, and a Caterpillar malecalledLatu
who turned into a butterfly. Have them act out each characteristic ofthe main
charactersin the story.
Applications:
After you read the story ask children's opinion about the nature or the
characteristics of eachcharacter, ask them to classify the nature of these, suchas
the nature ofpride, relief, orwantto win them. Then giveexamples of everyday
life. After that, you canusethedolls andplaysome of thestory, askthechildren to
continue the story.Then you can ask the children to:
1. Explain food favored byone ofthe main characters, such as acaterpillar. What
was his favorite food, how he obtained the food and so on.
2. Ask thechildren to think about thesituation experienced by oneof themain
characters andtellwhattheywilldoiftheyface asituation likethat.
3. Then ask the children to give examples of people theyknew who faced the
same problem with the characters in the story, such as street children who
struggledto findmoneyand try to survive on thestreet.
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Analysis:
1. Ask your children to identify general characteristics ofthe main characters, let
the children express their own opinions, and ask your children to distinguish
the characteristics of each main character, such as how the nature ofWami,
Red and Latu, ask children to tell each ofthese characteristics.
2. The next step is to explain the differences ofwhat can happen from something
that does not happening the story, such as when the butterfly isnot willing to fly
to spread the seeds ofRoses and Hibiscus evenly in the park, what do you think
will happen and what difference does it make if the butterflies are willing to
sow the seeds ofRoses and Hibiscus.
3. You can ask the children to determine the opinion ofthe whole story, what part
ofthe funniest, saddest, happiest, and the most extraordinary.
4. Once they can decide^ ask for their explanation why they chose it!
5. Select an attitude ofthe main characters that are the same as what kids have to
do in everyday life.
Synthesis:
1. For a new story, a child may be asked to tell based on the title ofthe story before
the story presented. Use this activity as pre-reading activities, because reading
for early childhood, not merely read the sentences, but can also read the
images, so-called pre-reading activities.
2. Ask your children to give some new altematives title for the story.
3. Also, you can ask the children to reconstruct the roles ofthe main characters to
produce a different end ofthe story.
4. Next, ask the children to imagine that he becomes the main character of the
storymade.
5. Children can also create a new character and put it in the story.
6. Make your children sing along with music and lyrics ofa song that might be
sung by the main character and sing like the main character sings.
Evaluation:
1. Ask your children to determine which characters in the story he wanted to be
able to play together all day and ask why.
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2. You ask the children to determine whether a character should do or not to
performan act he did in the story, like a characterfirom an arrogantWami,and
why did she do that?
3. Ask your children'sopinion, ifit occurs in everyday life.
4. Askyourchildren's opinion, whythisstoryshouldbeheardbyotherchildren.
5. Next, compare this storywith the story that children's ever readbefore, and ask
your children's opinion.
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